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Ban on Recruiting

Asked
STANDING ROOM ONLY· Morris Library's
popularity always iDcreases sbarply as the
end of the quarter draws near. As shown in
th is pboto taken Tbursday eveain&. study

space was at a premium

as stud eats descen-

ded 0.0 the library to cram tor final exams

concerning the recommenda-

tions.
r
The St u dy Commission
urged m ajor college status In
all sports and conference affiliation . It recom mended an
Increase of $178,000 In the
1967-68 inte r-coll egiate athletics bUdget and an increase
of 108 NCAA scholarships.
Other derails and recom mendations were made in the ninemonth stUdy.
John W. VOigt, chairman of
th e study commission, said,
uThe apparent tardiness of

Dean of Students States
Role of Judicial Board
Dean of Students Wilbur
Moulton
has
defined the
Judicial Board's role In the
declslon-<naklng process of
the University.
His action was prompted by
statements made In [be Campus Senate Wednesday night
indicating that tbe J -Board
should recognize only the
authority of the Student Governm ent in controversies wit h
the administration.
HI don't want to speak fpr
the vinuesofeitherposltion,"
Moulton said.
"But I think
that we need to clarify a couple
of points."
"One Is that the current

Winners Notified
OJ State Awarm
The Illinois State Grant
Award, formerly the Uppe r
Clasa Scholarship Award, has
announced tbe recipients to
the Student Work and Financtal Assistance Office.
Recipients will he notifie d
througb a letter which is beIng sent to both their cam·
pu s

a nd

borne addresses.

Quallfjylng students must sign
an additional form by Dec.
1'3_ hefore their scholars1.lIp
award is formally approved.

situation is that the Judicial

Board position is advisory,"
he explained. "The terms of
the responsibility for stude nt
conduct is vested in the vicepresident for student affair s
by action of the Board ofT ru s tees."
u[n t erms of whethe r this
is democratic or no[--the responsibility Is vested In the
trustees by the duly elected
citizens of nlinois who are
members of tbe State legislature. The re sponsibility
is then. in accordance, del egated down.
" The Judicial Board arrangement as it now exists
is at a prim arily low level.
We would hope very much that
would
a full spectrum of
Judicial Board.
But until
there Is change In the Board
of Trustees directives, the
Judicial Board action Is advisory.
"Discipline Is vested In
a chain which goes through the
preSident, the vice-president
of student affairs, and the dean
of students.
"If you wish to move In the
direction of changing, I think
that It's clear that the action
must be directed to the Board
!?f( Trustees to get that ruling
ctianged, .. Moulton concluded.

re

f

By Tim Ayers

SIU Trustees to Review Rep'ort
On Major College Sports Stat.us
By Al Manning

Backing Obi.~/~tors

• wblcb start Monday.

Final Decision s Expected in February

The Sill Board of Trustees
will hear a report from actIng President Robert w. MacVicar concerning the report
from the Study Commission
on intercollegiate Athletics at
its r e gular meeting Saturday.
The r epo rt, submitted to
President Delyte W. Morris
on May 9 and m ade public
August 18, has yet to reach
the Board of Trustees for
form al actton. The trustees
will make the final decisions

•

In Pet-ition

A petition requestlng the
administration to b an the
armed services from recruiting on campus Is currently
being circulated among the
faculty.
The statement asks that the
University to take such stand
until the. the SelectIve Service System agrees to instruct local draft boards 'not
to reclassify and -Induct deferred students whp have been
Involved In prote"!'s.
. Tbe petition has been clrculat.i1lg thls~ week and will
be mailed to acting president Robert W, MacV Icar today.
The letter was circulated
by Barry Sanders and Robe rt Griffin, both members of
the Department of English.
Griffin said the le tter Is
similar to one that was circulated at Columbia Universlty. Sanders said that Columbia, Yale and Princeton Universities have barred campus
r ecruiting until the present
rule Is changed.
Criticism at these universltle s and ill the Sill petit ion
are aimed at a memorandum
sent out by Lt. Gen. Lewis
B. Hershey to the nation's
41,000 draft boards.
In It, th e national draft director suggested that they declare delinquent and reclas~
slty for induction those 4eferred students who obstructed Selective Service procedures.
Sanders cited the recent
remarks of Kingman Brewster, president of Yale, who
called Hershey's action H'an
absolutely outrageous usurption of power."

Griffin also pointed out thal
the petition may "give students wtio don' t believe the
faculty gives a damn some
evidence to the contrary:'
AcCording to Griffin, the
statement has come under
criticIsm by some of the faculty members fo r not being
strong enough. He said, however, that it was meant to
be a simple statement and
not go Into detail.
Sanders ·indlcated that he
was please:f-by the nU,m ber of
people who have signed It.
He said they were limiting
the petition to m em bers of
the faculty on contInuing assignment. Graduate students
m ight be too open to criticism , said Sanders.

President Morris will not
bring bad results. It won't
he too much longer and I
don't think the people will he
unbappy. Every possible University segment Is considering the report, and' r", confident t he results will be
good," said VOigt.
Other Unive rsity segments
considering the report Include
the faculty. graduate, student
and university councils. Before any definite action can be
taken. these committees must
present their opinions to Morris who In turn will m al::e
recommendations to the
Board. The athletic director
and Athletic Committee's
comments will also be considered as will the National
Colle1!iate At hletic Association Policies.
According to Kenneth Davis,
chairman of the Boa rd,
uTber e is no necessity to act
on the president's recomm endations. Acco rding to the by- .
laws. if a majority of the
Board wants to tue the initiative. they may do so," said
Davis.
However. Davis and Melvin
Lockard, Board member from
Gus says he's got-tced thai
Mattoon, le ft the Impressloll
one of the cheelcout booths
that th e Board would not take
In the University Center bookany action until the recomstore has -been removed. maymendations from Morris have
be to make room for some
been received.
Apparently
more
nothing.
the Board wants to take action as soon as posslllie. This
would be at the February
meeting after Morris returns
In January from his world
tour.
Paul Morrill, assistant to
the president, said. "Tbere
was no definite time limit put
Deadline for the return of book.s for winter quarter at
on it
(committee results), fall quartertextbooks bas been the fon wing dates and times.
bur I bad the Impression set for noon, Dec. ~s. Winter Jan. 2--7:50 a.m. to 8:50p.m.
they would be In by the first qu41ter textbooks may be ob- Jan. 3 and 4--7:50 a.m . to
of the year."
11:50 a.m.; 12:50 p.m. IX>
~ staJ;llngJan. 2.
Wlllls Moore, cbairman of
4:50 p. m. ; and 6:30 p.m. t o
~ ~exdooot service will be
9:30 p.m .
the Faculty Co.uncu.. said a 0(11)1). ~ 19.J,lowlng hours for
Jan. 5--7:50 a.m. to 11:50
subcommittee bas been re- ~ re(u.rn <# bo9ts •.
viewing the Study Comml .... Dec • . H diJ;'P~ Dec. 14-a.m. and i2:50 to 4:50 p.m.
Jan. 6-- 7:50 a.m. to 11:50
7:50 a.m. IX> 8:50 p.m .
sion report since Septema.m.
•
ber and It will be brought Dec. 15 --7:50 a.m. to 4:50
Jaa. 8--7:50 a.m. to 11:50
up at the next meeting Dep.m.
cember 12.
The subcom- Dec. 16--7:50 a.m. to 11:50
a.m.; 12:50 p.m. IX> 4:50
p.m. ; and 6:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m.
(Continued 011 Page 16)
p.m.
Students may obtain text-

Dead~De

Gus Bode

for Returning Books
Set for N OOD, Dec~ mber 18

O~L'"

: ~ ...ber ·,8·.
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TOHITE AHD SAl

)Visiting Cagers to Use Dormitory
Appro ximate ly 2 00
dent s

0

f

S t l"' v e n ~o n

dormitor y will have

(0

Tes iA rm s

move

their bel o nging s o ut of (he i r

room s during

thl~

C hri s tm as

brea k , but o nl y tWO s tude nt s
hav e said (hey a r C' ups('[ abo ut
the m o ve .

W. B. Gil es , d irec to r of the
dor-mi te r y';" sa i d r es ide nt !:'
have bee n a sked to pl ace thl"'ir

perso na l be lo ngin gs in tW O
s to r age a re a s of the buildin g
so t h at the r ooms ca n be
Te n ted to SO O1t." 175 vi s itin g

ba s ke tba ll

playe r s who will
ro wn (or the annual

be in
C arbond ale hi gh sc hoo l ho l-

id ay lO urn a ment .
F r it z Al be r t, a Univers it y
ho usi ng offi cia l . sa id the a c- .

The dorm will r e ce ive $4 saying that they were afraid
a day for eac hba s ke rba ll pl a y- that thei T va lu able s might be
e r housed duri ng the three - sro le n if le ft in a public srarday rourn ey, C arbond ale hi gh ing place. Gile s said if stusc hoo l a thl e ti c direc tor Re id de nt s a Te con ce rne d about
the ft, they c an take their beMartin sa id .
Larr y Mande l, s rude nt gov - longings home with the m.
e rnm e nt ho us ing co mmi ss io n Giles a lso said students who
e r, said rwo occupa nr s of (he wish to r e m ain in the {io r m
dorm had co mplain ed t o him ov e r the Chri s tmas break
a bo ur ha Vin g to mo ve out . would be permitted to do so.

Friday afternoon

RUlnpus
Rooln

ti o n by (he Su." ve nso n dorm

man age me m wa s " perfec tl y
legar' s ince the hous ing con[~ac t is no t bindin g be twee n
qu a rte r s .
Altho ug h the co nr rac t does
pe rmit s tudent s to le av e the ir
belongings at t he dorm over
bre ak s. the m anage me nt can
r e ques t tha t the be longings
be mo ved o ut of the room s .
Futu re Univers it y hou s ing
co nt rac ts m a y pro hibit dor m
o wn ers fr o m r e nting the ir fac iliries be rween quarte r s , Al be n sa id .
Giles sa id th at by r e nting
o u r (he roo m s du ring b r ea ks ,
the man age m ent is abl e to
keep pr ices fo r ( he re gul a r
schoo l te rm s at a minimum.
Gil es sa id if t he do rm we re
no ( pe rmined ro do rhi s ,
rental prices wo ul d have ro
be r a ise d.

Rumpus Room
Open: 3 p.m . to 1 a.m.
213 E. Main

NOW
TODAY AT8p.M.

SHOWING

SAT & SUN )r- 4 :30 & 8
MON & flI ES AT 7 :45

thru.

Neckers Honored

I

TUESDA YI!!

for 'SIU Career
Jam es Necke r s, fo rmer
c hairm an of the De pa rtm e nr of
Che mistry. was ho no r e d b y t he
deparr me m at a dinner Thursda y nigh t.
Neckers ca m e to SIU in 19 27
s ho rtl y afte r re ce iving hi s
doc to r ate f ro m the Unive r si t y
of Illin o is.
Neckers
de partment
He se rved
on the s taff

s te ppe d down a s
c hairm a n in 196 5.
36 of hi s 40 ye ar s
a s chairman.

James 8r{icheners 'Beautiful, qierce Vision
ofParadise cpmes c.Alive on theJcreen!

"RAWA

Daily Egyptian
Published In tM Depan ment 01 J o ur_
nali sm T uuday throuS h Siltu r day th:-oughOIJt the school year. U :ce pl du o ng Universit y v~c at1on period •• e ll aml Ration wee ks.
Uld le gal holiday, by Southern Dll nol s Un lve-Ult y. C Uhldale , minola 62QQ1. Second cl.1I5s pollase patd at Cubondale-. JII Ino l .. 62901.
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Long. Te lephOne 451-2154.
F:d lt',nal conference: Tim "ye r s. Nanty
B .. la:r, Ca rl B. Coun n lef, J ohn Olorbln.
J l'lhn f-.ppemelmef. Robe n Forbej,. T o lT'
GlOyl', . \bry Jemien. e"o r ge Knl' meYl'r. Mi rgillr"t I"e rel. nean Rt"bu fJoni. In e7 Re nC:hl:f.
Tho,IT' U B. Wood Jr.
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"An achtevement
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RICHARD ~ARRIS
"HAWAII"
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French History Program Aired Today
The f f Assassination of the series, tonight at 7:30, on tory of the French
Duke of Guise" is the program WSIU-FM.
Thi s is part of e rnm e nt.
for the "Time Will Not T ell" the series devoted to the hisOther Programs:

Gov-

11:1 0 a.m.

Glacier Story on WSIU-TV
" Palisades Glac ier" will be 10 p.m.
the story on the Passport B
N.E. T. Playhouse: The Suc series. tonight at 8 p. m. on
cessar .
WSlll- TV.
Other programs:

7 p.m,

Pop Concert: Light clas sical and pop musi c pIa yed
in co ncert style .

Passport 8 Series to Present

8:10 a .m ,

i!'n Radio

,..---------"""1 VARSITY

scient ists and laymen .

II p.m.

2:05 p.m.
Report from Springfield:
weekly report of events in
th e state capital.

FM in the AM: Relaxing
mus i c, news and weather
to stan the da y.

About SCience : Discu ssion
of subjects o f interest t o

Moonlight Ser e nade: Quiet
late night musi c for s tudying
for finals.

NOW PLAYING THRU NEXT WEDNESDAY
Regular Admissions
Metro-Golctwfll ' ''b~P:f::S<1t!s

A..w:I8emard·lrWlnl'o'trAArProo!.lCWn

4:30 p.m .
What's Ne w: All Abo ut Animals.
5:30 p.m.
Smart Sewing II: Pant s.

6 p.m .
The' Frenc h Chef: Dinner
in a Pot.
B:30 p.m.

Tuin Fillet 01 Beel

Book Beat: David Douglas
Duncan.

$2.25
CAUONDAU

Shop With

lit N • .

DAILY EGYPTIAN

VARSITY

LATE SHOW

TONITE AND SATURDAY
NITE ONLY AT 11 :00 P.M.
SOX OFFICE OPENS 10: 15
ALL SEATS S1.00

There are two kinds of people in hi~ up-tight worid:
his victims and his women.
And sometimes you can't tell them apart

co-stamJ

ANGIE DICKINSON KEENAN WYNN· CARROl101:ONNOR llOYD BOCHNER MICHAEL STRONG

[§3]

SaeenvlayhyAlexander)aoobs8ndDavtdN~&Rafe-Newhouse .......... _
~ PmdutedbyJuddBe",,"',o<UlIlbettChanoll ~MGM

~

1to ... _ ......

~:a.- Oflecte<lbyJohnBoorman

.

OW

I,P..._ · ,... _

"

Show T.im ••

2 : 00 · 3 :3 ~5:15.7 : 00.8 :4 5

LATE SHOW TONITE
& SAT. AT 11:30 p. m.
SPONSOR ED BY DELTA CHI
FRA TERNITY ·TICKETS HOW
ON SALE THRU DELTA CHI
OR AT THE THEATRE .......
ADM $1.25

Gat. Opens At 7:00
Show Starts At 7:30

illllll _ _

!IOllIc,~n
&IE lYIJhI2W1~

..•.-IWIY mMI·AlI1Q11SI\ll
l1li1 SU·.IAIlmlSIUI PDEIIS
~" •. taI!l_ ._

,,, ••,1'11111110

K • • __ • • • • • • • ... " " .. _ _

_

• . . . Ul. . ~

Plus·Shown Second .

~~ . r

-' From the mister
producer-diIICIor
, GEORGE Sffi'ENS

1

who brought you
·'GIAHrIlld .

"A PUCE
IN THE SUN"

Dec.mb.r 8,: .1967,

Letter. to the Editor:

In Searc'" of a Thief
To the Editor:
Like C.D. Schm ulbach,
whose letter to the editor
appeared In the Egyptian on
Thursday, Nov. 30, I had the
unfonunate experience of havIng anlcles of my personal
propeny "borrowed" by some
thoughtless, inconsiderate individual. In mycase, however,
it wasn't merely a matter of
someone plcldng up something
th at didn't belong to him, but
it involved the illegal act of
breaking and e ntering, a very
se rious offense indeed.
Unfonun at el y, one of the
prevalent attitudes of contemporary society is reflect ed
by tb e statement th at "it isn' t
what yo u do that counts, it's
what you get away with," or
th at" anything is legal, as long
as you don't get caught."
Should you get caught, you are
subject to prosecution and
punishment by law and Civil
law is based on accepted standards of morality and Is supposedly enforced with the best
Interests of the public In mind.
It is true t}:lat there are certain laws that are obsolete
or unreasonable, but no law.
no matter how interpreted, advocates. justifies or condones
thievery.
It would appear to this
writer that all to m any people
make the e rror In Judgment
of neglecting to think before
the y act, or at least of actIng on Impulse, not fully realizing or comprehending the
consequences of their act.
As schmalt zy ,as It may
sound, the Goley'" Rule Is
,still applicable and represents
a pretty good rule of thumb
for us to follow. Or, as Walt
Disney's philosophical cricket
put it, "Always let your conscience ' be your guide." By
exerci s ing your will according
to the dictates of your conSCience, you are achieving
one of life' s most desirable
goals, that of being true to
yourself.
As ide from the academic
process that has come to be
1cnown- as education , one of the
primary functions of a university is to help its students
mature through broadened experience and increased
awareness. · We, as college
students, American citizens

'Go to your corners, come out fighting
-<Jnd bad luck to both of you!'
Daily Egyptian Editorials

De Gaulle-- Time to Retire
secretary of Defense Raben S.
McNama ra has resigned his cabJnet
position. French President Charles
de Gaulle should follow suit. .
'A ccording to a one-time de Gaulle
intimate, Jean-Raymond Tournoux.
the French President has an exalted
opinion of France, but holds a low
opinion of Frenchmen and has no

confidence at all in their readiness
to maintain what he has done co boost
the grandeur of France.
An y president of any country who

considers his people H imbe ciles"
(and admits to it publicly as de Gaulle
ha s) has no right to be (hat country's

president.
Hard 3S he is on the French, de
Gaulle' apparently displays at least
equal contempt for most other peoples in private. Tournou x says he
bas called the Ame ricans s[Tong,

courageo us and smpid, " the British
.. mere domesti cs," the Germans
"pigs," and the Italians, he says,
"don't even exist."
A 77-year-old man, whoissopessimistiC and contemptuous about the
world and his own people, is more
than read y for retirement.
especially If the position from which he
must retire is the highest public offiee of his countr y.
Years ago de Gaulle commented
on U. S. President Franklin D.
Roosevelr, "He botched everything
up because he saw himself declin ing . . •The great thing in IX>litics is
to know enough to r etire in time:'
McNamara took the hint, de Gaulle
himself s hould be next to take his own
advice.
Margaret Perez

II

Communists Don't Believe
In Peaceful Christmas
The leade r s of t he Communfst world
don't believe In the spirit of Christm as
and It's about tim e that the Western
world waked up to the fact.
II histO ry means anything, the upcoming holiday truce between the
SEATO allies and the armed Communist
camp In Vietnam only means that the
Communists will be receiving a gift
whloh will only be returned with a
stab In the back.

Letters Welcome
The ' Dally Egyptian solicits letters
to 't he editor. Any subject can be discussed. However, letters should be
- brief, not more t.han 200 words or about
one and a half typewritten pages, double
spaced, will be accepted.
All letters must be signed, including
writer's address and, if possible, telephone number.
The editors reserve
the rlgtit to apply routine editing procedures to make the contribut\0!1s conform
to the law, decency and space!

Communist cease-fire tactics likely
will Include the usual patterns of sabotage, espionage, infiltration and ambushing. They will, In all probability,
take advantage of the relaxed allied
pressure to Dulld-up, realign and s4Pply
ground troops and build new supply
lines from the nonh.
In conflicts in Asia with t he Com munist world, the record shows violation after violation of cease-fire
agreements in Vietnam, Korea and in
the Indonestan campaign.
It is commendable to show the rest
of the world that -.ye want peace and
that we have the ability to compromise with the enemy once in a while.
But II "'" offensive letdown once again
results In an unexpected loss of American soldiers' lives, then it's no longer worthwhile to maintain the nice guy
Image.
In light of their past actions, there
Is no 'real reason to believe that the
Communists are' about to change their
ways all of a sudden for the sake
of peace.
John Belpedlo
I

-

and future . leaders have the
golden opportunity as well as
the r esponsibility and obllgation to take over where those
who have gone before us left
off. Society is ours to mold
in the best way we see fit-and IrresponSible, childlike
be havior is not compatable
with the goals of society.
By the way, if the individual who relieved me of my
tool s last Thursday night In
th e Anthony Hall parking l ot
is through with th em. I would
be more than happy to have
th em haCK. I assure you that
there would be no police invo lvement or other repercussions from me . It would take
a r eal man to own up to his
mistake and to correct it. My
t e lephone num be r is 549- 2640.
I'll be awaiting your call.
Rick Nonhway
')

.J

Another Steal
To the Editor:
LaSt week a small llght
. blue statue of a devil was
stolen from an an e xhibit
In the Magnolia Lounge of theUniversity Center.
This
shows o nl y another example
of the lack of integrity shown
by some of tbe students at

SIU.

I find it a great sorrow that
in a jthool where there bas
always been a lack of student
art work on display, such a
thing so often happens.
It seems a shame that we
students who should enjoy seeing the artistic endeavors of
fellow students must do Without, because of a fe w who
are lacking in morals.
There has never been a lack
of space for displaying an
works at SIU. But persons
are heSitant to OUt their works
on display Without some as surance they will not be defaced or stolen.
Most art students hunger to
show their work, but cannot
because of the fear of losing
it or .having it damaged.
Jon R. Fistonich.

"Vietnam Triangle"

More Vigorous Peace Effo'rts NE!eded
By Antero Pietila
The controversy about Robert
McNamara' s change from Secretary of Defense to rbe influential.
If less visible, post as head of the
World Bank hardly will calm down
until his s uccessor has been named
and has been In office for some
time. But after a week as a central copic of tbe cocktail circuit,
the McNamara affair this week
was Qu[chanea by guesswork about

the possibility of another White
House wedding.
In the world outside Washington,
there were some indications of a
new series of secret soundings
about peace in Vietnam. Qulekly
denied as they were, they aroused
s uspicions" in South Vietnamese
officials libout Washinglon trying to
play the game behind their back.
So these very same gentlemen in
Saigon. who a couple of days earlier
saw McNamara's r~ moval as a
possible rurn to a tougher line
were uneas y. The recent capture
of a higb-ranklng Viet Cong official who was belleved to be
serving as an emissary of Ha noi
and the National Liberation Front
added dubiousness, although both
U.S. and South Vietnamese offi cials were' busy denying that he
had any -special mission this time.
But these days before the beginning of the six-week period
of overlapping Chrlstian.and Buddhist holidays have been a c ustomary time of swapping "seasons
greetings" between the Allied and
the Communists that in some years
have resu lted in a halt in fighting.
This year little bas been said
about a prospective pause during
C hriStmah. The war drags on notwithstanding the holidays.
Much eloquency has been wasted
again this year in speaking about
~outh Vietnam's "passionate desire for democracy" and her citi-

rens' " unending efforts in fighting
against atheistic Communism." At
the s ame time official Washington has made it increasingly clear
that the war is being waged for
America's own security reasons .
This of co urse helps to explain
why it -is the Americans that fight.
And one could reason that tbe
reason tfie South Vietnamese brass
get the medals Is just to reassure
them that, in spite of their apparent inefficiency and love of
Saigon over battle fields, it i s ,
after all, their country the war
is ravaging. Otherwise they have
relatively little say in the course
of the war as it remains the game
of the big boys.
About these big boys Donald
S. Zagoria, Director of the Modern Asia Research Institute at
Hunter College and a former analyst with the RAND Co rp. , has
written an imIX>rtant book. Called
"Vietnam Triangle" (New York ,
Pegasus, 286 pp. $1. 95 paperback),
it clarifies tbe factors governing
the relationships among tbe Communist parties and states involved
in Vietnam .
The triangle itseli--Russia,
China, and the United States-e merged after the once monolithic
Communist cam p divided and
turned the great-JX>wer relationship from btpolar to a triangular
one.
Zagoria asserts that although
they sometimes overlap, China' s
interests and those of North Vietnam hav,e never been identical.
This, he says, is because China
has always looked on Vietnam
in terms of its worldwide competition With the two superJX> wers.
China has consistently so ught to
use the war less to reunify Vietnam under Ho than to em bar ass
the. ,soviet Un ton , to weaken the
United States, and to prevent ex-

,.

,

'Why tit. big celebr.tion .t tit. P.ntagon, Pa? I. tit. wa'. ,ove.?
'No, just Secretary McNa'me.a ...igni"9,:

pansion of the Soviet-American
detente. In trying to avoid both an
e nlarged war, extending ro China
itself. and negotiations, China bas
promoted a prolonged war of attrition.
Aoo ut Russia's role Zagoria has
this to say: "MoscoW's recent
policy in Vietna m"like its policies elsewhere. seems beSt de fined by what it seeks to avoid
rather than what it seeks to gain.
It seeks to avoid both a Chinese
' victory' -- t hat is, an outcome
which W 0 U I d greatly enhance
Mao's 'liberation war' thesis and
leave China with dominant influ ence in North Viemam - -and on
American victory, which would
greatly undermine Soviet pres tige. In pursuit of these negative
goals, Moscow provides North Vietna m with just enough defenSive
weaponry to make American bombing costly while it supports those
leaders in H~noi who think in
terms of a JX>litical rather than a
military victory in South Vietnam."
Zagoria sees considerable ev idence that there has long existed
in Hanoi a moderate gro up inclined to strike a bargain with
the United States if the bargain
were a genuine one and not a
concealed demand for capitulation . In sitting at the negotiations
table, both sides would have to be
prepared to make major concessions concerning fut~-re political
arrangements in South Vietnam.
The eventual outcome of such an
arrangement would be a coalition
government.
He does not deny the risks pf
a real co mpromise sol ution: "~ u t
such risks need to be measured
aga~nst the costs of escalation
or a protracted war of attrition.
My own judgement is that the
risks of such a compromise would
be much smaller . The first step

toward co m pro mi se on our part
must be the cessation of A rner ican oombing of - North Vietnam
ana t he indication of our willingne ss to r ecognize the NLF.·'
Zagoria, whose earlier work
"The Sino-Soviet Conflict" has
become a classic , gives a detailed account of the Comm uni st
interest in Vietnam. Moscow paid
scant attention to Ho Chi Minh
after he proclaimed Vietnam's independence in 1945; Stalin even
gave the French Communists a
guiding hand in Indochina. So it
was French Communist party
chief Maurice Thore z , the then
Vice-Minister of his country. who
countersigned the order for military action against the Communist-led ~epubli c of Vietnam, in
March,1947.
The U.S. did no better than
the French Co mmunists. Writes
Zagor1a: "For all ow- pretensions
at the end of World ''i!ar II to be
the champions of n~Vio nal independence and anticolonialism, we
s upported the French colonialis[s
in Vietnam against the parent ( spirations of the Vietnamese people.
We die this because after 1948
France became our NATO ally in
Europe. We were so anxious to
insure Fcench sUPIX>rt against
Russia in the bipolar world that
we aVOide d pres sing France to
give ge nuine independence to Vietnam."
Had the United Srates [he foresight to corne to te rms With Ho
after 1954, whe n the U.S. repl aced
France as the d.?J11inanr Western
power in Indocbina, the present
tragedy might have been averred,
Zagoria reasons. As it is now, the
United States must remain in Vietnam. he says. But he also claims
that much more vigorous effo n s
can be made t o bring about a
settlement of the war.

P", • .s· ,
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Coeds Claim Unfoir Treatment

Landlord Gripes May Be Voiced Just can't
lJear to miss

SIU studems should not be
afr aid to" speak up" to proper
authorities if (heir landlords
unfairly auempr to e vicrrhem,

ioess maki ng a t h r eat like rice must go through the Uni that," Mandel said. "Only versiry ho using office.
t he University has the power
Any s tude nts, says Ma ndel.
to dis m iss a student."
who feel that they have been

says Larry Mandel, student
Mande l also pointed out that unfa irl y evicted or threate ned
government housing com mis - by s tate law any r e nter m USt by eviction should contact the
sione r .
have a 30 day notice tha t he Unive r sity housing off ice or
be evicted and that 00 - the stude nt government offi ce .
s tudents are accepti ng e vic - . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
tio n without question beca use
t hey fear retaliation by their
landlords.
Rece ntly, Mande l said , four
co-eds who s hare d an offc ampu s apartment we re told
by the owne r th at he no longer
ARE YOU A MILITARY SERVICE VETERAN?
wafl[e d them for renter s and
they had a da y to move out.
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN BEING A MEMBER
The landlord told the s tudent s
(hat if the y we nt (0 the UniOF AN SIU POST OF THE AMERICAN LEGION?
versit y to object to the e viction, he wou ld see that [hey
INTEREST HAS BEEN EXPRESSED IN THE FORMI NG
were tosse d out of SIU, ManOF A " TOwN AND GOWN " AMERICAN LEGION POST .
de l said.
SUCH A POST WOULD IN NO WAY INTERFERE WITH
"The landlord ha s no bus EXISTING POSTS OR THEIR PROGRAMS. IF SUFFI CIENT INTEREST IS SHOWN, THE DEPARTMENT AD ·
JUTANT OF THE AMERICAN LEGION WILL ASSIST
WITH THE ORGANIZATION OF SUCH A POST TO BE
LOCATED ON OR NEAR THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS .
According to Mande l , many

is
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Attention
All SIU Emp/oye~s!

Aquaettes Tryou ts
Se.t for January

Tr yo ut ~ for the Aquaenes ,
SIU's sy nchroni ze d women's
s wim club, will be hel d from
5:45 p.m. (Q 7 p.m. on January 9 and 10 at [he Univers ity pool.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, COME TO A PLANNING
MEETING AT THE HAVEN AT 7P .M. MONDAY . DECEM·
BERlI , 1967. THE HAVEN IS LOCATED ON ROUTE 13,
FOUR MILES EAST OF CARBONDALE ON CRAB OR ·
CHARD LAKE .
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Ploying at

.

SpJ!edy's
tonight
9 : 30p. m.-l :300 . m.
Saturday 10 p.m. to 2 a . m.

5 miles

North on Highway 51 ot DeSoto

3

o;e~6~Oo D ~tart

7:00

SCREAMERS

I f 'tr .is pr og ra m
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goose pimples
you'll get. our
bravery a wa·rd.
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Read between the lines

for I-Stop Shopping

Christmas Gift Ideas
'Schwinn Bikes. Largest variety of
bicycles in Southern Illin ois. Generater Light Sets. Baskets. And
Luggage Carriers . Use our Lay-AWay plan .

Jim's Sporting
Goods

Murdale Shopping
.

Center

•./

l

26 Friendly Stores to ' S-erve You
Most Stores Open 9 a.m. to 9

'p.m.

on Weekdays

-Ride the FREE Murdale Bus Every Saturday

. f'Iotio a
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Fren'c h May .S ell Arms to Ira'q
PARIS (AP) -- French officials sald Thursday negotiations are under way tor an
arms deal with Iraq In wbat
appeared to be a maJor shift
In Prench Middle East polIcy. Tbe news caused dlsm ay
In J e ru salem.
President Charles de Gaulle
Imposed an arms em bargo on
tbe Middle East In June at
the outbreak of hostilities betw~en Israel and surrounding
Arab states. Israeli forces
quickly won a stunning victory, th a nks largely to
French-made Mirage flgmerbombers.
Shon)y afterward, Israel
sought delivery of 50 more
Mirage planes It had ordered
from France and on which
It had made a down payment.
But the Israelis were turned
down and relations between
Jerusalem and Paris became
seve,.rely strained when De
Gaulle accused Israel of be ing
the aggressor in the June
5-9 war.
French sources now say
the sale of arms to Iraq is
considered "desirable" and
indicated the other Arab nations would also receive a
more favorabl e response t o
arm s requests, breaking the
June embargo. France does
not want to "close itself up"

an "exclusive alliance" mUitary miSSion, headed by Is asking for 50 Mirage V
with Israel, one source said. Gen. Hassan Sabri, assistant fighters, 15 Mirage E:lJlgbtin

There was nO official word chief of staff, Is now In Prance. ers, 8 Nord - Atlas troOp
when Iraq negotiations wouid
Some repons, neither con- carrying planes, 4 training
be terminated, but an Iraqi firmed nor denied, said Iraq planes and ISO armored cars.
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Ceausescu in Power in Romania
BUCHARIST, Romania
(AP)--Communlst pony chief
Nlcolae Ceausescu emerged
triumphant Thursday In a
power struggle and will take
over as president in a role
combining IlUpreme stat e and
pony leadership.
Ceausescu is expected to ,
oust the Old Guard dogm at ists who often have s tood in
the way of his ambitious campaign for national Identity and
Independence fro m Soviet
dom ination.
Ceausescu' s elevation to the
presidency was proposed by
out - going President Chlvu
Stolca, 67, one of his chief
adversaries in a confrontation
between veterans of the postwar hierarchy and the Young
Turks-Ceausescu followers .
Stoica, bis voice sometimes
down to a whisper, told a
national par t y confe r ence
Thursday the t akeover, which
will be confi rm ed form ally
by Parliament on Saturday.

had been prompted by the
need to "eliminate parallelism" in state ~uncn, government and party activities.
Fo r Ceausescu, 49, the
rise [0 ultimate power meant
realization of his plan to replace the Sovlet-i n s pi red
fashion of collective leadership In party and state by
"unitary leadership," putting the party in comple~e
control of the nation's life.
The collective system adopted after the death in 1965
of the president and party
chief, Gheorghe

DeJ, will be abollahed under
new pony rules.
These functions are s till
combined in East Germany,
Czecheslovakla, and Yugoslavia, while other East European countries and me Soviet
Union maintain the rule s of
collectivism .
Cea usescu' s [akeoveris cerrain to touch off an avalanche of reshuffles on all levels
of the party and gove rnment
structure. Officially the purpose is to streamline bureaucracy. i mprove economic
management and foster pony

So'u th African Heart Patient
May Leave Bed in Two Weeks
CAPE TOWN,
South Africa (AP)-- Louis Washkansky. "wisecracking and c hirpy," may l eave his bed within tWO weeks if he continues
to r ecover steadily from the
first r eco r ded human hea n
tran ~lant,
a doc[Qr said
Thursday.
The 55-year-old wholesale
grocer was rem oved from an
oxygen tent and whee led out
o f his sterilized r oom in
G roo t eSc h u u r Hospital
Thur sday for the first tim e
s ince the hean of a traffic
victim, Denise Ann Darv all.
25, was Implanted in his chest
Sunday . .
Dr. Chrlstaln Barn ard, who
headed the surgical team that
replaced Washkansky's failing
heart, told ne ws m en the pa-

tient has been c hatting in good
humor with hospital attendant s .
Barnard said Washkansky.
asked how he felt, replied,
" Fine.
I'm going to pull
through."
Washkansky was pushed in
bed a quaner-mlle through
a tunne], connecting the hospital's main building with its
radiotherapy center. He was
returned to his room 40 minutes later after receiving c0balt radi ation to s upress his
body's natural te nde ncy to reject th e fore ign hea n.
The patient was in the second day of a critical weeklong period when what doctors call "immunological r ejection·' may occur.
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Tonight

CARBONDALE, ILL.
PHOm: GL 7.5080

* barbecue steak, pork chops, chicken
In add ition to the onl1. FRESH seafood
in Southern Illinois

Ben's Crescent Foods
Washingto~ & Oak
Call 457·7040 for reservations or

ies

Chapel ,
of
Saint Paul

The Apostle
Sunday Worship
10:45 am

Sennan:
"The Constant
Pro s~e r itr

of Evil'

SIU's

Th. Un iversity
Communi ty" I s
Cordially jnvhH

100

So"'" Uni"t!l;~~'.r

Largest & Most Complete Living-Center

• Air Conditioned .
• Yed~Rouiui SWimming Pool

7 P.M,

Stucknt Center

'---'

NoUJ Ac~ep~ng ·Contracts For Winter & Spring Quarters

Advent Vesper
Wednesday

The 'Lutheran

RESIDENCE HALLS

,

.~

• Jfa~) rtij' J!~il. ts:pP~tin,~'
. Boobtor:e
,. .
( .' .
<

.. ~

.

• Rat~skeller
• Recreation Center'
• Laundromat
Cafeteria
•

~E ·To CAMPUS

Phone 549-3396

Doc~, .,
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A.fter Relative Quiet

Smith's Dodge

DMZ Threatened Again
SAIGON (AP) - A beavy
Communist sbelling of U:S.
Marine positions along tbe
demilitarized zone bas reempbaslzed a possibility North Vietnamese regulars
will try another invasion in
force across tbat short-cut
i nto Soulb Vietnam.
After more than two months
of relative qulel In the DMZ
8 e c (0 r. North Vietnamese
gunners loosed 276 rounds of

mixed mortar and art1llery
fire Wednesday, wilb mOSI of
1£ apparently centered on the
Leatherneck base at Con
Thien.
Northeast of Con Thien
there was a four - bour firefight between elemems of tbe
41b Marine 'Regiment and a
Nonh Viemamese company
estimated at about 150 me n.
The sbells from the heavy
Communist weapons and the
ground clash left seven Marines dead and 77 wounded,

the U.S. Command said Thursday.
In me area of the fighting.
the command said, a Marine

bomb on lbe edge of the U.S.
poSitions. The ex p los Ion
killed five Mar I n e s and
wounded cwo.
Tbe fiareup along the once
neutral buffer strip between
the cwo Vletnams bore out
predictions that new fighting
could be expected there soon.
U.S. intelligence officers consider Nortb Vietnam still bas
35,000 0 r 40,000 regulars
poised In and nortb of the DMZ
for a possible thrust Into South
Vietnam.
Marines have beaten back
several beavy incursions in
the last two years.
Con Thien,twa.mUessouth
of the strip. was under artillery siege through September. Nearly 1,000 Marines
were killed or wounded. In
their most active day Sept.
25, the Red gunners lobbed
over more t~~O~~O sheUs

tiles 4.7 Inches In diameter.
The barrages Wednesday were
the beavlest since.
A Soutb Vietnamese mUItary spokesman said earlier
this week: "In Ihe DM Z, Ihe
situation ten d s to erupt
again." The U.S. Command,
in its weekly war summary,
nOled thaI aCllon had been
building up along the frontier.
r-~~--,=,,--::--..,

Now Re n tin 9
Mobile Homes
for winter term

.Approved HousingIlndergrods & marrieds

Chuck's Rentals
104 So · Mario,n
Ph. 549-3174

NOTICE ...
SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTORS

plane accidentally dropped a

You can gainval"able industrial backgrau lid

House, Senate
Agree to Up
Postal Rates

by working asa parttime DESI GNER and
CHECKER at DIAGRAPH located

on

Crab Orchard Lake Wildlife Refuge .

Largest Selectjbn
- of New & Used Cars and Trucks
'67 Buick Riviera. Full Po ~er Factory Air . Local
Cor. One Owner. Extra ~Cleon , 17,000 Miles ,
'67 Dodge Monaco. Two Door Hordtop . Power
steering, Powe r brakes ond factory ai r. 38 ,000
Miles of factory warranty remaining",
'66 Chevy Impala Super Sport Convertible, V·8
automatic and power steering,

'66 Chevy Impala Super Sport. Two Door hard·
top.

V·8

'66 Dodge Coronet 440 . Four Door, V·8 Automa ·
tic and power steering , One owner, New tires .

'65 Thunderbird . Power steering and power disc
brakes. Turquoise color. White vinyl roof. Extra
clean .

Smith's Dodke
(next to University Bank)

CALL 992-2411
EN

W AS H I N G T ON (A P ) - H o u s e -Senate can fe rees
reached a compromise Thurs -

Automatic and power steering , One own·

er.

1206 W. Main

RTMENT

THE REALLY-IN
MEN'S ,DOR"

day night on a sweeping pos-

tal rate-federal pay bill Ihal
will send the cost of mailing a letter to 6 cents on
Jan. 7.
Final congr essional acti on
is expected next week .
The IWO sides settl ed Ihe
twO thorniest issues when:
--Senate conferees agreed
to a House plan for na ming
a commission to r ecomm end
pay levels for mem bers ot
Congress, lOp offiCials of Ihe
executive branch and th e fede ral judiciary. II could lead
to a r eco mmendati on for a
pay inc rease in those categories In 1970.
• -The House accepted. afte r
' obtaining m od if i cat ion s •
a Senate proJX>sal that the
m inimum rate for bulk third class mail be raised fro m
2.87 to 4 cents.
The changes are pan of a
bill that will raise JX>stal r ates
more than $900 mill ion and
give federal e mployees a pay
boOSI t haI will to!a l $2.7 billion a year.
In addition to an increase
fr om 5 [Q 6 ce nts fo r a firstclass lette r , tbe bill will se nd
the rate a f first-clas s ca rds
up a cent to 5 cents.
Airmail letters will go fro m
8 ce nts to 10 cenrs, and al r mailed ca rds from 6 ce nts to

WILSON HALL
The Place With All
.

Thet '~,ra

Luxuries!

An Accepted Living Ce.nler

Contact Don at 5!t7-2'69
1101 ,S ,

t

,.,

Deoc... t... ,8; ·-I96T
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Weekend Activities

Movies, Talks, Concerts
To Highlight Weekend
Friday, Dec, 8

Campus visitors will meet in
Muckelroy Auditorium from
10 a, m. to noon.
Gre ater Egypt Re gional P lanning Comm ission Meeting
will be he ld in Ballroom
C of the- Univ e r s it y Center
from 12: 30 t o 5: 30 p.m.
Howard Olson will speak In
th e Agriculture Seminar
Roo m at 3 p.m .
Unive rsity School Gy m will
be open fro m 4 to 6: 30
p. m.
" Lo rd J im" will be pr ese nted
at 7:30 and 10: 30 p. m. In
Furr Aud ito rium.
An gel Flight wlll spo nso r a
dance from 7 p.rn. t o 1
a .m , in Ball roo m s A and
. B "o f the Unive r sit y Cente r .
Ivan Da vis will pr esent a
concert at 8 p. m. in Shryock Audito rium.
Ern est S. Dodge will dellve r
a lecture entitl ed " Capta ins Collector s" at 8 p.m .
in
the Mo r ris L ibrary
Audit o r ium.

In the following places:
Home Ec. 140 B, Studio
Theatre, Furr Auditorium,
and Muclcelroy Audltorium.
Carbondale Zone AdviSOry
Council on Mental Retardation will be he ld from
9 a.m . to noon in the Agric ulture Semin a r Room.
T e sting Ce nte r will have a
graduate r eco rd exa m in
/>1uckelroy. Audito r ium at 1
p.m.
Un ive r s it y School Swimming
P ool will be ope n from I
to 5 p.m,
Fre shm an ba Ellce tball Salukis
will m eet Paducah Ir. Coll e ge In the Ar ena at 5:45
p. m.
SIU varsit y baske tball team
will pl ay Arizona Stat e at
8 p.m. in the Arena .
Young Ad ve ntures : "M ir acle
on 34th Street," will be
present ed at 2 p. m. in · Furr
Auditor ium.
Build ing Serv ice Employes
Meet ing will be he l d at 7
p.m . in the L ibra r y Auditorium .
Savant will prese nt " No Exit,"
in Dav is Auditor ium at 7:30
p.m.
Facult y r ecital will be held
at 8 p. m. by the Illinois
String Qua n et in t he Unive r sit y Cente r Ballrooms.

Cine m a Classi cs will feature
"The Maltese F alcon" at
8 p.m . in Davis Aud ito riu m.
A c [ i v i ti e s
P r ogram ming
Board will have a pany fro m
8 t6 11:30 p.m . In the Ohio
and illinois Room 5 of t he
Unive r sit y Cente r.
SIU Ar ena will be open for
Sunday, Dec . 10
r ec r eat ion from\ 8 to J 0: 30
p. m .
Univ e rsit y Schoo l Swimming
Pool wi ll be open fr om I
Satu rday Dec . 9
[0 5 p. rn. Disa bl ed st udent s
may use the pool fr om 5
Counseling and Test ing A. C.. T.
[0 8 p. m.
Tests will be held at 8 a.m.

Southern Players
To Hold Tryouts

A

br ass and perc ussion e nsem ble wil l give a concen
at 4 p. m. in Sh r yock Audi tor iu m.

For Musical
The "Three Penny Opera"
will be presented by the South e rn Playe r s early in Marc h.
Tryouts for the cast will be
held Jan. 7 and 8, at 7:1 5
p.m. in 'the Co mmuni ca tions
Building Theater.
Auditions are open to a nyone for the 18 r oles . There
are openings fo r both st raight
actors and singing actors.
Those inte r e sted in [he si nging pa rts s houl d supply sheet
mus ic fo r one pre pare d so ng.
Dennis Imm el will direct
t he Be rtolt Brecht-K urt Wei ll
mu sicaL

A fe $t;ve dre s s .... a postel Sweater and
pants .... a colorful pants dress ....
At Kay ' s ;s a look to the luture. Gilts
lor your lovea ones, or the perfect dress
lor your -night 01 n;g"t s. For you, or lor
.yo~r Iriencls-the s election and the servi ce
IS always beHer at

Dear Mary,
It talees a long time to
win r espect, admiradDn, and
frie nds hip. For s ome'· people
it ta kes longe r than others.
But there a re fifty girls wbo
respec r. adm ir e, and consider you a ve r y good friend.
Life at Neely has been an
e xperience. It would never
have been t he s ame If it
weren ' t for you. It's ,true ,
you were o ur R.F . But to
most of us yo u we re more than
an R. F . bec ause you belped
to make life on Neely 17
. more e njoyable . We will r e member you as a friend and
not an authoritative figure.
We'll reme mber the times
yoo stayed up late helping
us srudy so we could pass

tha t i mportant histor y exam
We 've
onl y known you
by providing us with s ome
a s ha n ti me . But in tha t time
i nce ntive. We 'll r e me mber
you llave co me to know us·
you as the little R.F . who
and unde r s tand e ach a nd eve r y
always
wanted to fl y and
one of us . You he l ped so me
almost did one t ime . We 'll
of us face things whe n they
remember the girl whose
ca me with honesty and good
door was always open day
) grace. You have he lped so me
or night to us. And your efI
of us s ee ourse lves as we
fo rts 10 learn the Boo-gar eally are and have provide d
100 and the African Twist
us with more incentive to s tud y
and how your stereo was aland to be responsible girls .
ways playing shall not pass,
You have remained a warm
from our memoryeaslly. Your
. personal contact between ourimpersonation as our Santa
selyes and this big cold unl Claus this yearandlastbelped
Yerslty. Mllry, ~ have bee n
maice tbpse Christmas ~
even merrier. Yes, there have
been many enjoyable times
fuL
,
on, NeelX 17 and most of those
We've
you Mimi , Bufgood tip>e! were beC!WSe )IOU
, falo . ~,.ll.ance; Edltoplsn
were our. R.F :
..... -f; .. QlMeD. ·and Ballancesld. But

~ryallg~ne:cro
~fore~~ru:ra~~~

yo u' ll alw ays r e m ain s im pl y
"Mar)''' to us. It' s g~ to be
ha r d to say goodj>ye to yo u
next week . It' s e speciall y hard
to say it to a pe r son who was
unde r stand ing a nd wa rm, who
took tim e out of he r own for
us a nd who s acrificed mu c h of
wh at s h e bed for fifty s tr ange r s.
You're- -the bes t R. F . In the
wo rld aDd we hope your marriage Will be a happy and
pros pero us one. We want to
s a y "Thanks" and wis h you
the bes t of luck. No matte r
whe r e we are we will always
r e me mber you 'cause you hold
a special place In the bearts
of the girls fro m Nee l y Seve nteen.

,

..~ ."~",:: . .
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Shop With

Angel Flight, Arn.o ld Air Society

Daily Egyptian

Queen Candidates to Attend Dance
T he Arnold Air Society and
Angel Flight will hold a dance

sponsored by their pledges
tonight at 8 p .. m. in the University Cen te r Ballroom.

Trailer Burglary
Offers No Clues
Carbondale police yesterday were s till investigating a

burglary r epo rted Tuesday by
sru stude nt Charles A. Brewer.
Brewer, 1106 N. Carico, .
trailer no. 2, r--eponed th at
his place was burglarized between 10 p.m. Monday and I
a.m. Tuesday.
Police reco rds list as missing a rad iO, hi- fi, an und e termined number of record al bums, a portable tv, t ypewriter, attache case. and num e rous articles of clothing.
Police said Brewer reponed th at th e trailer was
locked when he left and was
still locked when he r e turned.
The police .repon r ecorded no
sign of forcible ent ry.

Radar Speed Check
Starts Next Week
Carbondale police will begin e nforcing speed limits with
radar beginning next week , ac co rding to Richard Wilhe lm y.
public safety direcmr.
The city will receive [he
radar unit Dec. 12 and will
put it to us e as soo n as it
receives a license fr o m (he
Fed er a 1 Co mmuni cations
Commission.
Wilhe lmy said that signs
will be posted around the- city
to info rm mom r is[s [hat radar
will be used to check speed.

Holiday Fashions
To Be Modeled

p. m .• five finalists ness, junior. Herrin ; Sherry
will be chosen from 11 can- DeVa lk,
junior. Livingston;
didates [0 run for Queen of Pam Hudgens, senior. Marioni
the Aerospace Ball on Feb- Caro lyn Rohde, junior. Oak.At

Adverti.e"

11

uary 10, 1968.
The
11 candidates

are:
Robyn
Benton, sophomore ,
West Frankfon; Linda Borger, sophomore, Carbondale;
Sherry Browning, junior. West
Frankfort ; Marilyn Cham-

dale; Nancy Ross, sophomore,

Carbondale; Jan Seibert, junior, Mount Carmel; Pat Ward,
junior.
Murphysboro;
and
Linda Whiteside. sophomore,
Wright Patterson Air Force
Base, Ohio.

·Tis the season
to wish all our
many friends
the very best!

Come to ...

the "Friendly Dorm"

,

A Friendly Atmo sp h ere
At the "Friendl y Dorm "

E6~p(lRn

DORm
Sign Up Now
We Still Have Accommodations for
Winter 8 Spring t 68
CONTACT:
Mrs . Geraldine Pitchford
Resident Manager

THE
FAMOUS
For f i n e women's

510 S. University
549-3809 '

apparel...

312 $./llinois

The Gradua te Wive s Club
is sponsoring a combinat ion
Fashion Show and Christm as
Party Dec. 14 at 8 p. m . In
the Seminar Room of the Agriculture Building.
Fashions for th e program
are being provided by Ca rbond a le merchants . All the
mem be r s of th e Facult y Wives
Club ar e invited to .8.': t e nd.

Unitarian Talk Set
William J. Burns , execu tive director of [he Carbon d al e Commu nit y Conse rvat ion Board, will speak at JO:30
~.e~ . Sun~ay at th e Unit a rian

are the right gffts for everyone
$5.00 to $5.50

SIDES

Open Monda, Night
til 8: ll

o.c-ber
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University Center Program

.NOW:

Quartet to Present Concert
The Illinois String Quartet the first balf of the co ncert
In r esidence at SIU will pre- will be "Quartet No.2" by
sent a concert on campus Bel a Bartok. After Intermisat 8 p.m. Saturday In the University Center Ballroom.
The concert is open to the
public.
Gov. Otto Kerner has
Opening the concert w!ll be
a work entitled "Quartet In appointed Rupert N. Evans,
o Major, Op. 20" by Franz Illinois educator and expen
l;Iaydn. The clos ing work of on vocational training, as
chairman of the Illinois ManTechnical Club Meeting power AdVisory Council,
Evans. dean of tbe College
The next meeting of the of Education, University of
Technical and Industrial Ed- IllinOiS, C hamp'aign-Urbana,
ucation Club; formerly known replaces business executive
as In4usrrial Education Club, George Koons who resigned to
will be beld Wednesday, Jan. become vice president of the
17.
The meeting sched~led American Can Company In
Volume 2 of " Horizons ". for J an. 3 has -been canceled.
an annual publication expressing the opinions and ideas of
t he internationally - mini::1ed
student, is being planned by
members of the Horizon Club.
A !"eeting of the officers
At WILSON MANOR it's only $300 with meals
and committee members will
be held at 4 p.m. Saturday
and $160 without meals'!l
at 609 S. University. Apartment 4.
This year's officers · are
Eleana Decima, Argencina,
at no extra cost!
president;
Carol Compton .
America , vice-president; and
C. Kumarara tnam, India, secretary and editor. Committee
members include Ode ne Laycock , England; SOQ-ce Tau,
Mala ysia; A r i z a Valadao.
Brazili T . Nambroodiri. India: and Sandra Spear . Amer ica. Byron M. Raizis, as sis tant profe ssor of E nglish, is
the faculty advise r .
The magazine is. caordinated for International Stude nt
Night.

Illinois Educator
Named Chairman

. ,.-1.961:

sion the quartet will perforpi
"~uartet In E minor, Op.
44' by Felix Mendelsso1m.
The srring quartet presents
concerts in the Illinois, Missouri and Indiana tri-srate
area. While on [Our, rbey also
talk to prospective music majors who plan to anend college.
Members of the string quarret are Myron Kartmarr. violin; Herbert Levinson , Violin;
Jpseph Baber, viola; and Peter Spurbeck, cello.

China Village
Deli very Service
fOf' your convenience

459-2263
Tuesday thru Saturday
5-10 p.m .
Sunday
7:30 - 10 p.m .
(CLOSE D MONDAYS)

China Village
(40, delivery char .)

Horizon Club
Plans Publication

GIRLS

why pay more?

PRIVATE ROOMS

Rehab Director
To Land Sessions
Dr.
Guy Renzaglla, dIrector of SIU's rehab!Htation lristitute for the mentally retarded, will lead classroom sessions for prospective personnel who will work
with mentally retarded children at the A. L. Bowen Children's Center in Harrisburg.
Classes in advanced trainIng In personality development
taught by Renzaglla are pan
of the tra1nlng program which
bas been made pos sible by a
grant of $26,400 from the
Association of Rehabilitation
Centers, lnc.
According to Charles Gideon . director of training at
the Bowen Center. the program will incl ude a ge ne ral
orientation to the causes of
mental retardation and to the
methods of treating mentally
r etarded oersons .

. •
L

,

e Simple controls-made for children to operate
e Solid state amplifier-instant play, notubes to break
or burn out
• 'Sturdy tone arm
e Sapphire stylus
• Plays all 4 speeds
e Volume & Tone control
e Choice of th ree"two·
toned decorator colors

$24 95

"1 'l --\l'"

1
-'..J

J~

" '---

Full Year Guarantee on all parts and cabinet. All compo.
nents, including cabinet , are guaranteed for ONE FULL
YEAR against defects in material and workmanship. Cabi·
net i$ also guaranteed for one year against breakage"
Motorola Inc.'s guarantee covers free exchange or'iepair of
ant component proven defective or cabinet brol(en in normal
use . Arranged t./frolJ,h us. Labor extra.

~

WE WASH ALL FRUITS
APPLES
Red, Golden Delicious,
Winesops, & Jonathans
FRUIT JAMS
HONEY
Comb or extracted
SWEET APPLE CIDER
Good for all occasions
PUMPKINS
1 fr.. with each 4 dollar
purchase
GIFT PACKAGES OF FRUIT
Slilpped to any state in
. , ... ion except Califanti

McGU.ES
RUn
FARM MART
OPEN DAILY ·
I,. Mil •• SoUth .f C'clal .. Rt.S

Gleaming in white
for an enchanting
holiday ensemble by
Don Sophisticates. Mus
Smlaa Richardson.

MOTOROLA
qu.II", at • hard-ta-match price!

See our complete line of
Motorola
l
solid state
Table, Clock , and
Portable RadIOS

HOME FURNISHINGS
309 S. ILUNOIS

_~!j~~-?:~?2
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. International Students Given
ChrisHnus Holiday Invitations
International students at SIU
have been invited to spe nd
tbe Christmas holidays In St.
Lows, Chicago, Washington ,
D.C., and the surrounding area.
Through arrangements by
tbe Foreign Student Service
Council In Washington, D.C .,
the s tude nts will visit the Capital, seei ng places of in[erest
and visiting governme nt agencies. They will be guest s of
families in the community.
A number of students have

r eceived invita tions from t he
International HQ.spitaliry Center of Chicago. They will spend
three days in Chicago tourin g
m u se u m San d industrial
plants .
Robert Blattner. director
of the SIU Baptist Stude", Un-

Magazine Prints
Gottman Article
J ea n Gottmann.
inte rnationally known autho rity on
urban geo,graphy and visiting
professor at SIU this t e rm,
is the author of an article
appearing In a recent Issue of
Railway Age, a transponation
Industry magazine. The title
Is "Megalopolis Revisited."
Gottmann returned this fall
as visiting professor for the
fourth time at. Sill, He is a
geographer at the University
of Paris and became most
widely acclaimed as director
of the Twentieth Century Fund
Study that resulted In the hook,
"Megalopolis," dealing with
the characteristics and problems of . urban sprawl on the
Atlantic seaboard from Boston
to Washington, D.C.
"

Don't
Miss
the
Boys'

BIG
Christmas
Auction
- Tonight DOORS OPEN at 6:30 p.m.
SALE St.,,, 7:30 p.m .

Name Your
Price on
Hundreds of
Item s:
*
*
*
*
*

Furnitur~

Cloth ing
Chr istmas Gift Items
Power Tool s
Christmas Wrap and Cords
: Watch~s
* Toys

*
*

Groc~ri~ s

Doll s
Thi.

I.

O ur

1 .... 1 .. u ('lio",

01 19b7 . M o r .. 1 0 com .. In ' 68'
Old
M .. os~
Bi de.
jus l n o rt h
B ld R ..
Illin ois Avr ·
o f C IP S
C a r bon ... .. I.,.

ion, has arranged a hospitality program for imernational
students to spend Christmas
holidays with Baptist families In the St. Lows area.
,Blattner served as director
of Baptist Student Work in
St. Lows for four years before coming to SJU in the
summer.

Graduate Seminar
Scheduled Today
The Departme nt of Micr o biology will hold a graduate
semina r toda y fro m 10 a .m.
to 12 noon, in room 0- 16
of the L ife Science Buildin g.
The se minar wfll co nsist of
a graphic represe ntation of
a new theory of crossin g ove r
b~ Dr. Carl Li ndegr e n and
s cudenrs of the Biological Research Laboramry in collaboration with Mrs. Elsa
Pran and he r s tudents of the
Department of Design.
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Looking for a new cm?

•.• but a little sborton C88h

Buy Now
With Immediate Delivery and
First Payment Not Due Until March 15
,
-'

Sometimes; it's; rough for s;tudents in a college
town to get credit .•• especiolly for someth in g
like a new ear.
Vic Koenig has the onswer. Through special
orTongemenh V ic can offer long tet'm credit to
qualified SIU students .
You can buy any of the ne w Che .... rolets
this month , witn no poy ments; due until March 15.
Stop by and see any af the fri e nd ly sale5men ot
V ic Koenig today for more in formation .

Vic Koenig Chevrolet Inc.
I

" Southern Illinois Volume Dealer"
Phone 549-3388

-
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;Su.n Devils to S'h o'w Salukis
U northo,d ox OHense PaHern
When you go (0 the Salukis'
game agalnst Arizona State
Saturday night don't try to
figure out whlcb player Is
playing what position for the
Sun Devils.
No matter what combination of players at guard, forward

and

Arizona State is 166 wins
and 102 losses for a .619·
winning percentage .
Wulk's best team at State
was tbe 1962-63 team which
finished third In the nation
and was hlghllgbted by Joe
Caldwell, now playing with

cemer yo u come the St. Louis Hawks of

the

up With, yo u'll be wrong, be cause the Sun Devils don't
use the conventional names
for positioQ.S .
Arizona State uses inside
and outside players .
Basically the setup is that,
two men play In back of the
free throw key. similar to
what guards play. Three men
play in the area of the free

National Basketball Association.
The Sun Devil mentor fava r s [he fast break: for many
reasons.
HIt's more interesting to
watch, demands greater condltioning on the part of the
athle tes and le nds itself better to flexibility when the
remIX> of the game changes , "

lane.

Wullc: pointed out.

"Of the three inside men,
each athlete can pla y anywhe r e , so there would be no
way to differe ntiate between
them," Arizona State Coach
Ned Wulk said.
Coach Wulk is a believer
in the fast break and his
Sun Devil teams of the past
have been s uccessful at it.
Going inro his 11th year as
head coach, his record at

<'I think it's easier for us
slow down," Wulk continued. <'than for an opponent
to speed uP. if neither is acc ustOmed to the others' style
of pla y."
In s umming it up, Wulk says
that "we're a lways looki ng
for the quick baske t."
With a ll the talk about the
fast break, one would think
that the AriZona State players
are s mall, but s uch is not the
case, as their roster Usts
eight players who are 6-5 or
over.
The tallest of tbese is 6- 11
Bob Edwards, who will sta rt
for the Sun Devils against
the Salukis at o ne of the inside
positions.
The junior had an 8.1 sco ring ave ra ge last year and was
the Sun Devils leading rebounder With a 7.2 average.
Othe r returning lettermen
who may see conside r able ac tion include Roger Detter, who

Saluk. Tankmen's
o

Weekend Sta rts
Against Evansville
The SIU swimmers start
a tOugh weekend tonight when
they face the University of
EvansVille a nd the n' go agai nst
Indiana State Sarurda y, both
away meets.
liThe Eva nSVille meet wi ll
go right down to the wire,"
Coach Ray Essick said.
This will be the opener
of the regular season for t he
tankers . They met both Evansville and Ind iana State in the
Illinois State Invi tational laSt
Saturday in a pre-season ream
meet.
Indiana State finished 19
JX>intS ahead of the Salukis
and EvanSVille, who tied for
se$:.Ond place with 31 poi nts .
I I The Indiana State tea m is
much improved over la st
year," Essick said.
The Sa1uki llne up for the
meets is unsure, and will
probably not be decided until
the time the meet starts, Essick said.

to

had an 11.3 scoring average
a s a sophomore last year,
second heston the team; Frank
Bailey, who averaged 8. 4
points per game last year;
a nd 6-5 Willie Harris, who
averaged 2.8 last year as a
sophomore re serve.
. The bulk of the Sun Devil
ro s ter is sopho mores, who
co mpr ise eight of the 14 mem bers .
The bes t of the lot co uld
be Seaburn Hill, 6-2, who
averaged 20.9 points as a
fres hman and is considered
the fa stest man on the team .
Three other sophomores
will probably see considerable
action, and all are former
All- State or All-Americans'in
high s chool.
Ron Johnson, who s tands
6-7, was a former high school
All-A merican his senior year ,
and wa s so ught by man y colleges and un iversitie s . As a
freshman, he averaged 13.2
points per game and pulled
down an ave rage of 8. 1 r e bounds per game.
The other two sophomores
are 6-0 Jay Arnote and 6-6 1/ 2
Gerhard Scbruer.
Arnote averaged 15.6 points
as a freshman and Scbruer,
who was born in Denmark ,
averaged 13. 4 as a freshman
and pulled_down 12.3 rebounds
a ga me .
The Sun Devils have split
their two games they have
played tbis year, not including the ir game With Creighton
University
Thursday night.
They have defeate d Peperdlne
College while losing to San
Jose State in Ari zona State's
seaso n ope ner.

wasD'
.

I
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Prisoners of the
Ubiquitous Hamburger!
Try a Corned Beef
or Pastrami Sandwich!
(of course haya that ha",burger but " o~ . of it

For Delivery Call 549-.6312

Mr. Roberts
713 So. University

g;a:s
Girl of the Week

Quality
Used Cars
1967 a..... leI Irnpol., 2 d,.
Sport CPl!. Wh ite with blue in-

WATERFORD HARBOR

teri or . Po wer s teering, power
and au to mat ic tronami •• ion . L ike new local C Ot,
~Gk.&.

1966 Fon! F.irl••• 500,4 d,.

v·a

. &;.-

S.don.
Wh ite with 289
Mot or. Power steeri ng, power
brok e s, automatic transmission
and n ew tires.

•

1966 P~ac GTO Sport Cpe.
V.IIQl" with block vinyl roof •

.c

speH

radio . d

Hurst transmission,
lou of power .

1962 Ch.vy 11 St.'i •• W.g.
on. Gr •• n with 6 cyl engine
and stondo,d transmission _
o real gas sov.'. e xcep ti o n_
ally clea n.

-A:....
Irom

Miss Sue Cramer, a twenty year old sophomore
Di:wn,
Illinois is Terl's girl o{ the week, Sue has be~n in e:ce,cuLive secretary stiiJies but plans on a career wah the (Urlines starting this spring,
Dancing. sewing water, skiing and hunting lOp Sue's list of
interests. Of cour&e, clothes are always on her list and
here she chooses one of Ted's great outfits fo r tlae holidays. Deep red suede cloth accented with ruffles and rhine-

stone s . A happy holiday to all {,om Ted.

MURDALE

Auto
Sales
·R•. 51 Nri
CorI>ond.l.

PI. 457.267$

"The Place to go
for brand8 you know!" .

•

••• T

From our Kilkenny Collection of
Irish Fisherman's Knits ... The
rugged quality of fine knit ~and
craftsmanship is ca'pture'd in
this handsome 100% pure virgin
I:I ~ wool high crew neck pull-over.
• W. A .
In Natural only. $22.50

THE

m(~AB()()Slm
TRADITIONAL SHOP FOR MEN
' At College Avenue RR CrossinI'!
101 SoutJ.:1 College·

~~

9:00 . .... t. 8:30 p ....
Mond.y thru Fricloy
9:00 . . ... 10 5:30 p ....
Soh..d.y
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With "

Stua~nts

Allowed Textbook Discount

Effective immediately a 10
Discounts on use d textbooks
percent di sco unt will be al- for both graduate and underlowed students on the purchase
of new books from the Univer- graduate students wi ll be a t
sity's Textbook Service, ac- repla ceme nt cost, genera ll y
cording to Ralph E. McCny, 20 percent under the list price.
directo r of University liWell-worn books will be sold
braries .

at a funher reduction in price.
A sale of s urplus textbooks.
books no lon~er required tor
class use. will be held during
the wime r quarter. The date
of the sa le will be announced
later .

Daily Egyptian
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DIAMONDS
,

. .. in a new conceot
Don's guarante-es you ~anJ I
buy finer qual~y diamonds
for less.

Check this

Exciting Gift Index
from
•
•
•
•
•

Bradley's-Ace Hardware

GE & Sunbeam .mall household appliance.
Strombecker road race ;eta & accellorie.
Chri.tma. tree .land. & decoration.
Early-A merican wooden Kitchenware
Wide .election of Children'. Toy.

by
Don's

• Full line of Corning War e
! Kenya carved animala

• Unique ash-tray.
• Gla.. ware

Don's Jewelry
.. Next to the Hub Cafe"

• Mug.

in

AT

Bradley's-Ace Hardware

Carbondale

202 W. Monroe - Carbondale

Daily Egyptian Cla's sified Action Ads
Th. Daily S:gyptiQII res.rve, the right to reject any advertising copy. No refund. on canc.lI.d ad • •
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FOR SALE
Golf c.lubs. Brand new, never used.
Still In plasti c cove r. Sell fo r half.
CaB 7-4133·1.
SA 15 75

Must sell; wife or lover. Prer. wUe.
WUI seU lover : ' 60 Austin Healer.
See al 1128 Old W. Main aher 3:00.

Little used airline electric guitar
dual pickup excellenl cotld. Ongina l
$125. Must sell $60 or beSt offe r.
Call 684 - 6666. anytime.
-4146
1967 Schwinn 5 speed racer wit h
generator Ught and booK raCK. COSt
$85, sell for $60. 549·40 11.
414 7

' 099
1963 Chevrolet cony. V-8 s tick. Must
seU, $850 or make o ffe r aflel" 5:00
549-2651.
41 0 1

1965 Pord 1/ 2 ton pickup, low mileage .
Call 7-5357 after 5 p.m.
4112
1967 aSA motorcycles . C lose out.
I 650 Hornet, 1 650 Ughming, 1 441
Victor, 1 250 Starflr e . Used cycles
priced to sale . 196560 Brldge8tOne,
67 160 Honda , 58 650 Triumph, 21966
650 Tri umph. Jackson'8 BSA Cycle
Sale8.
808 Lexington, Marlon, Ill.
993-3809.
Open Mon. -Thur. 3:00
- 9:00, all day Sat.
4114
2 large homes, Cobden, one has 7
bdrm., hot water heat, needs paint
$5800; otb~r 5 bdrm., good condition
$8500 city water, gas, sewage. Phone
Carbondale 549-3777.
4118
Must sell Honda S90 In good condition $150. See Sykf!8, 307 West College 5-8 p.m.
4120A
Austl.n Heale y 1960. 3000, new tires,
top ttansmlsslon, pa int. Beautiful.
CaU Mike 549_4480 Must sell fast.
4122A
Puppies-German Shepard, Pekingese.
Phone 45i_5767.
4123A
Honda Spon 50. Black, lUgs. rack,
low mUes. Best offer. 9-6719 . 4128
'60 Dodge V-8 auto, good condf[ion.
$185. 457-4751 or trade.
4129
Semi-professional ta~ recorder Con cenone , auto-reversing, sound-onsound, many extras. Ph. 3-5426.
$225.
.
4130
Records-35 a lbum s &. 85 singles.
Classics, musicals. 457-6602. 41 31
Hand knit dresses / sweaters on jumbo
needles. Latest fashion. You choose
colors, (aat aervice, great Xmaa presents. Call 9_3705 evenings. 4132
Stereo HI-FI in 800d cond.
Also
Rem. typewriter. BOth cheap. 549_
1281.
4133
'64 Galaxle SOO hardtop. Quick sale,
$1200.
See ai' 3201 Chautauqua.
4142
1953 Hudson Horne t, runs good.
mutual satisfaction guaranteed. $65.
Phone 549_1 295 after 5 p.m.
4145

Going sKlmg? Save money In the long
run: metal head 8K is, poles, Henke
buck le boms and C ubco bi ndings. Be81
offer . call now, ~274!>.
4148
Poodle pupp!es for Christmas . AKC.
white, reasonable Bentvn 439-2409.
4156
2 formals, I semi-formal , size 7.
Worn once. LiXe new. CallS49-2065 .
41 57
Honda CB 160. Very clean. Rea8Onable. 606 E. College . Rm. 109,
549-6811.
4158
1963 J aguar XKE. white, chrome wire
wheels, new Int.
$2000 or offer.
549_6368.
41 59
We buy and sell used furnhure. Call
~ 49- 1782.
BA1782
ir ish Seller puppies, double registr y.
AKC and American Fie ld.
Ready
for deliver y after Dec. IS, 1967.
$100 each. Phone 549-3198 after 5
p.m.
BA I809

Apply 510 S. Beveridge . C 'dale-can
move in now.
4120
For r ent. Carterville house. excellent neighborhood. 3- bedroom, brick
home.
Many extras and built_Ins.
Rent $170 . Call 985- 202 1.
BBI836
GIrl wanted to taKe Neel y ijaU contract , Wimer-Spring. Call Debby at
453- 3947.
4121
Slee ping room for boys with carl';.
Phone 457 - 5767
4124 A
Girl to taKe over contract at SUuki
Arms Winter Spring Quarters. Call
Kath y at 9- 5689.
4134
Girl to take over contract Logan Hall.
511 S. Logan $165 Qt . Eff. apt. for
two. Call 9-6601.
4135
Womens
Cooking
1958.

contract Winter &. Sprtng.
privileges. $110 term. 94136

3 men 8tudents, $95 / quarter . 705
W. Pecan. Phone 457 - 4277 or 4576307.
4149
Two dtntracts" together at 600 Freeman for Winter-Spring. Call 5496901 . Save $25 on each.
4150
T ran1er near campus. Appro ved for
female undergrads. $1 35. 457-5200
p.m.
4151

COCKtail dress. size 12, worn o ne
time. $16. Phone 684-44 28 after 4
~m,
BAI825

-4 contracts at EgyptJan Sa.nd8 South ,
MU8t sell a t once. Dis2 apts.
count guaranteed. 9_5291.
4152

1962 Chrysler Sedan New YorKer i n
good condo Pwr. Stee ring &. braKes.
$1150. Phone 7- 2683.
BAl826

3 rm. Grad. apt. Own K&.B. Near
campus. Call 549-3934 or 549_5787.
4154

One 'used 2 horse trailer , good co ndo
Col p
Stables.
Phone
457-2503 .
BA1834

FOR RENT
University ,efJVlations ,equi,. tltololl
sin91e und.'9roauoll sludents mu s t live
.. Accepted livin9 C",'.rs, 0 .ifl'lH
C'OII"OCf fo , which must b. liIeJ witlt
tit. OH· C.",pv s Housintj Olfin.

Woman professor seeks female staff
member or graduate student to share
large, fuUy furnished house Winter
and Spring Quaner.
Phone 549S U S or 453-2759.
BFI829
Girl to take over contract.
Real
nice apt. University approved. Call
9-55 20 or 7~7263.
4117
Men.: conttaa for Wall Street Q uad~
rangles (or remainder of year . Must
sell. Pbone 9-5273.
-HI S

Co ntract for Winter/Spring at Stevenson Ar ms. Phone 453 - 5642.
4161
Female, room and or fboard. ,.,pr oved
4 mi. South. 549-3003 aher 5. 4162
House with one available opening.
Cooking prlv •• campus acrOS8 St.
$95 a term.
ASK for Bill 7-7839.
4163
GlrLs contract for Quad8. Must sell
for Winter and Spring. Cheapl Contaa Sunny. 9-3564.
4164
Wilson Hall still haa space available
for Winter &. Spring Qtr8.
110
S. Wall . 457-2169.
BB1758
Graduate
students private room &.
board , air conditiOned, wall to wall
carpet, free bus service. indoor pool.
University City. 549- 3396.
B81 i95

Bed, sitting room, fireplace &: television. Male graduate Student pre_
ferred. Phone 457 - 4941.
BBIHl2
Girls $36.66/ mo. term contract. All
uIII. paid. Phone 7-7263.
BBI8 13
Three

bedroom unfurJshed house.
per month. Married couple.
R.F.D. N3, Triple · LaKe Heights.
Phone 457- 2900 during office hours
for Infor mation.
BBI814
$1 00

Waitre sses wanted for Lounge. Appl y in person between 7 p.m . and 10
p.m. dally. Payton Place Lounge,
BucKner. 1IUnols. Near Benton,transponallon furnlahed.
BG1790
Coed. : Serioyt>--Stude nt 10 assist profes sional housekeeper on private estate. Hours 4 p.m . to 9 p.m. dally
and weekends .
Room with private

~!~d . M:~II~e ara a~~~~f~~i/: ~~:
Box 247, Herrin, Ulinoi s.

Three bedroom unfurnished house.
$135 per mo nt h. Marricdcouple. 108
South Dixon St.
Phone 457 - 2900
durlr:~ office hours for Information.
8B1816
Men:
for the firSt time, Shawnee
House offers room-only contracts.
You can do no bener; 80S W. Freeman,
or caU457-2032or549-3849. BBI818
Village Rentals, graduate student
apa.r;t ment8 and trailers. Approved
housing for undergraduate upperclas8men .
Trailers, houses, and
apanments. Some share opportunities. 417 West Main. Phone 7--4144.
B81819
RoomR, boY8, with or Without cooking
privUeges, near campus, approved
housi.ng.
Can 549-4511 or 457_
2396.
B81820
Unfurnished. 1 bdrm. apt. alr-condItJoned.
Available J an. 1st. Married couple or faculty member. No
children. Ph. 549-2844. Location:
1 blk. from Stu campus.
B81 827
2 modern furnished 3-room apart_
ments and a two bedroom house located on Old Rt. 13 opposite the DriveIn-Theater . Julius Wtdee 684-48 86.
BB1835
New apartment spaee for 1 gIrl. PhOnE
7- 7263.
BB1811

HELP WANTED
Job applicants Anna State Hospital.
ACtivities Therapy Pr oject. College
atudents to provide evening and weeK_
end recreation program. 18_l8hours
per week . $1.50 per hour, car pool
avaUable from Carbondale. InterViews, no appointment necessary,
De;c. 4_8 from 9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p.m.
Student work office conference room,
21? W88hhl.gton Square.
Be 1807
\Senlors-'Downstate Personnel ~rv:lce
seTTini Stu students at botb camJlU$eB .
Have many openings- fees
paill by employers.
Professional
poBitions with a future.
Personal
service Is the beSt. StOP by our offiee, 200 Benlng Square or call 549_
3366.
BC 1839

BC1838

Fulltlme babysitter for 2 children
7 ' a.m. to 5, 5 da ys a weeK In m y
home. Very light housekeeping. References required . Own transponatlon helpful, but not necessary. C ...ll
9- 52 18 between 4:30 &. 7:30.
4137

WANTED
Male, Junior wants to Uve In ALe
o-aller. Winter. CaU Tom 549-4010.
4165

SERVICES OFFERED
F.C /:. . Hcensed grad. student. Repairs l.V. -radio _8tereo ...electronic
organs. Experienced-rellable. Call
549-6356. .
BE1725
The Educational Nureery School.
ChUdren 3-5.
Enriched creative
prog. Foreign lang.in8truction. 4578509.
BE 1832
Herrin Aquarium, 1205 North 7th St.
942-6511.
Rare fish andplant8.
All equipment, all supplies. Check
our Christmas 8upplies. Open nigb ts
un til 8:30.
BEI833

Black two-fold wallet at Wham, Fri.
Return to Egyptian Office.
4139
Lost near SpudnIK8. sliver peace
symbol on rawbJde tong. Rewart1.
Call
3-2491 leave message for
Jeanelte ~ _'
4155
Eyeglasses loat Wednesday, Nov. 29

~ne.~~~m~f~ETc~:lg~·ss~~ ~r:;::b

Dept.

4UO

Reward for a rna.l e , 5 mo. old. Black
aM 'ffhite. pan SpanJel, weartng a
black collar.
Lost 12- 2-67. 5491380.
<lUI
$25 reward for r eturn of Brittar.:y
Spaniel, rnale , 16 mo. old. named
"Tuffy", 1081 since 16th Nov. 1967,
might be anywhere i n So. W. , Telephone 549- 3920.
BG I 793
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Trustees Review A th letic Study
m laee 1s not

seeking new

David T. Kenney, chairman of
the Graduate Council.
Rlcbard Karr, chairm an of
the Student Senate, said Dean
Wilbur Moulton requested the
Senate to make recommenda~ions concerning rfie r epon

Information, but simply reviewing the repon by confining Itself to the library
resources made available by about two weeks ago. Bethe Study Commission, ac- cause the Senate has not had
cording to Abraham M~ Mark, full membership since that
chairman of the subcommit- time, a subcommittee bas vet

tee.

to be formed.
The Senate
Tbe Graduate Council will plans to finish Its repon by
discuss tbe Study Com mission late January, Karr said. ·
Athletic Committee chairrepon· as " whole at Its m eetIng Friday and hopes to have man Elmer J . Clark, Dean
a written repon submitted to of the College of Education,
the University Council by the summed up the situation by
end of January, according to reminding everyone of Its

AP 'Picks Three Trojans
NEW YORK (AP) --Tbree
stars from the nation' 8 No.
I college football te atn, the
University of Southern California, including the peerless
O;J. Simpson, bead the 1967
All - America announced
Thursday by The Associated
Press.
Ron Y ary, offensive tackle, and Adrian Young, a linebacker, fellow Trojans from
the national cbamplonship
eleven, Joined Simpson.. one
of the greatest of modem
running backs, on tbe first
team.
The only other school to

place . more than one m an on
the first team was Notre
Dame, represented by Kevin
Hardy, 270-pound defensive
end, and Tofu Schoen, a defensive back.
Two players are repeaters

from the 1966 ail-America:
Way n e Meylan, Nebraska,
middle guard, and Frank LorIa, Virginia Tech, defensive
back.
In 1967 It Is Gary Beban
of UCLA, tbe Helsman Trophy winner, as quanerback;
Leroy Keyes, Purdue's ver-.
satlle halfback; Larry Csonka. Syracuse's great, 230pound fullback ; and Simpson,
sometimes known as "Orange
Juice," whose real name is
Orenthal Jam e s, and who
scored I I touchdowns and
threw three scoring passes.
Beban, a 6-foot, 191-pound
clutch .performer, led UCLA
to a 23-5-2 record over three
seasons and in 1967 scored
11 touchdowns, passed for
eight, and ran up 1,586 yards
total

complexities. uThere were
some false starts but the de- .
clslons will be wise and the
president Is concerned with
all the students.''''''

I

Say It Be'st

Matmen Enter
Sooner Meet
SIU will send 11 wrestlers,
three of them recent firstplace winners, to Stillwater,
Okla., this weekend to compete in Oklahoma State's Invitatio nal tournament.
The tournam~nt. involving
eight teams, begins tonight
and ends Saturday night,
Rich Seloover, Al Bulow
and Ben Cooper-champions in
tbe heavyweight, 191-pound
and 177-pound weight diviSions , respectively, at the Illinois I n v ita t ion a I last
wee~end-are
SIU's prime
candidates for this weekend's
tourney.
Other schools entered In the
tournament include Oklahoma,
Arizona State, B rig ham
Young,
Wyoming; Colorado
State (Ft. Collins), Western
State (Gunnison, Okla.) and
host Oklahoma State.
SIU wrestlers making the
trip are Steve Sarossy, 115pound division; Tom Stengren.
123, Terry Magoon, 130; Al
Murdoch, 137; Bill VanNattan, 145; Tom Dul:e·, 152; Julian Gabriel, 160; Al Lipper,
167; Cooper, 177; Bulow, 191;
and Seloover , heavyweight.

With Music!

All Barbra Streisond. The Seeker's "Geo:gy Girl. "
"The Mamas & the Papas" by the Mamas & the Papas.
"5trange Days" by the Doors . All Cannonball Adderley .
Carl Smith's "The Country Gentleman . " All Stevie Wonder.

SALE

Reg. Price
$3.98

$2 . 39
$.2.99

$4 .98

15% off all consoles
10% off 8 and 4 track tapes
P.S. See our wide assortment of cards, decorations .

Open

9 a .m. to 9 p.m., Monday thru Saiurdoy
Open Sundays: Noon to 6 p.m.

Murdale Sho ping Center

Famous Brand Shirts
Regular Value

Now

55 00 . ... ... . $400
56 00 . . ..... .. $4 80
qoo .. ... ... .5560
$9 00 . . .
. . q20
$10 00 ......... $8 00

Faberge makes a bath beautiful
with her favorite fashion Iragrance
in lavish Cologne Extraordinaire and
matching gossamer-sheer Bath Powder
presented in three exquisitely gift-boxed sizes:
Shown: De Luxe Bath Ensemble complete 7.50
SpraJ Bath Set complete 5.50
Bath Set complete 4.50

Spo¥t Coats
Regular Value

Now

$39 95
1$3000 .... .. . $25 00

$45 00 ...

PI.s

. . ...

011. $3.50 Gift

w.lth ••• ry sport coat purchase

UNIVERSITY DR'UGS

123 S. lIIinoi. Ave.
2.2 2 W. Fr •• lllan

Toke 1M Easy Route To
' ~{I'4"
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